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TOE. XXIII. iiiKESB(aGipjaM NO. 1.5.

GET READY EOR THE BIG SEPTEMBER 28, 29, 80.
Have Plenij of 'fBaBKletg9f: nd MrKIgrtteUborn bead.The Chronic l.e.

fersbn, is'attending court ; here
his weekljMlij-S-

sKingtoiiviis; attending court
aoere ibis eeev-

A

I aim prepared J:6 furn
meats every day at
place or phone me, No02, w

-- ' r. ueorg.A' rMiss- - Sfaggie : Hughey; ,of
piKi a, is visitiug at the home

: ; , 4of her uncleDr.Tunier V J J '

KlSS the
71 tiome of Mrw and Mrs . h gar

BANK

R. A. Spainhoub, Pres., C.
'

yice-Pres., ; C-- M. Sawcra, ; CaahWci ,

The true road to succesa-Sav- tt your mohey-Don- 't sponcl"
all your earnings; The wise man saVes his " money by : starting
a bank'account. It is not necessary to have $100 to start a .

Bank Account with Tfie Bank of, Wilkc8. $1 will do and
is welcomed by this Bank. There everything , in?. making a
start and adding to it regularly. Put" aside: some for1 possible ; ;
Bickneas joy misfortune. Do not risk the loss of your money by

' " ' ' :

.; fire or thieves.'- - ';. ,

; X If you want to do a cheoking"iusinoss we furnish yoii anfe;
check-boo- k free, or if you wish your nioney to draw Interest we

;yfurnish you a neat little pass book and pay 4 per cent coin "

x pouzid every.00 days. ': ''. ;". , "...t'''; Your money is safe with us. xVe have solid steel time-loc- k. -- ;r
burglar-proo- f safes and vaults, and we carry Burglar and Fire-- v

Insurance. I '",..''- - .)':rf?i'J,l'. ,'"".

BDAEJIK OiB,: WHE-MJES- ,. " ; ; ;;

: x .";;;: ; ,wikpspopo, jcgg ;;s;,
.'jgCTrlnsure that home of yours in either Tiie Hartfbr4 Peni.-;- '

t:

;

v " Ho ii ; B N. Hackett visited

Saturday and Siintfay . ti:. V-5-

r Call can and will sell you cloth-
ing cheaper.' than anyone in JJorth

Jf?WilkesboroA. hie totat receive.
MissrFraukie Staley is '. vis

Iting'hpme folks here ; aiEter; an
ended stay in Richmo n d ,

U-"- '

; Eey-- J:;B. Murray i n a " mee t-j- ng

at Mt: Pleasant last week
' He reports a good revival.

0, Caldwell, j of
jStaWsVill, twill deliver th

Masonic Picnic . address nexv
;t Thursday,: ,

Jers Creek, is reported to : be
very Jo w with stomach t rouble

; iand is not expected to live.
ilrand Mrs. Pluramer, of

altimbre jare. .visiting the
famy 6tiin "J R Henderson

' '

for a few day s. n
? ;

y?f v --Bi- shop Horner, of Ashe-- H

: v Hley w til hold services'.; at j the
J$pi8pttpa r chu rc here nejKt

Vl6unt!;iy la a.: m and 5 p. m.
; -Attorney A'. .M.; McGlam

mery and 'wife of Mocksville,
visiting home people in the

bounty. ". ,.. t

V Mrs.. Sallie Preyette and
son Joe, have returned to

--c

ss Breta Noelr has re
turned to her home at Lexing

IfSulwariOo buy a i&obci
little farm call bhrAf Leacli
n jar Moravian Falls; : .

-

rWill rent my farm Ho re-
sponsible r party. See ; Mrs.: J

Rousseau - or Rogan-- X Rous-
seau vfjfy y-fi- .;-- . 4

We are prry to nbibJthe
continued illness of MriHJ Pi
Cjald well,-o-f the Charlotte 0br
serFerA-- j His friends ; are i very
apprehensive, ; and fear another
S' iroke of paralysis;;

8' n and Miss Emma Rousseau;
ho have been spending ; some

Weeks over in Virginia 'and at
I aura Springs returned hbnie
last Saturday. 1 f ;; ,.;.;; ;"-''- ; 5'

Mr. J. Li Clements-ha- rc
t jrned from bis western Urip
and reports a fine time. Be-
sides the Seattle Exposition,
Mr, Clements, visited the ; great
HjaltXake and saw . the , great
Mormon Temple in "Utah. - !,

The heaviest rain , of the
Reason fell l,ast Sunday niht.
Ane smaller .streams were
igher ihan they have been for
ome years. VYe learn that a
eayy storm passed over Mo

ravian Falls Jahd : beyond the
3 rusby , Mts . - Th e storm was

very destructive. :
'

Mrs. Parks Glass, of North
Wilkesboro, Was brought . to
iho Wilkes Hospital last Fri-- y

day for an operation for appen-iiciti- s.

She was very low but
survived the operation- - and- - is
lbw'haviug a good fighting
:hance for recovery.

A large crowd visited the
pircurla8t Friday t an d brought
heir child ren to see wthe ani- -

als. "nd then, too, a.aum:
er of. our good citizens had
peciai business m No. 'Wilkes

boro that day,; bu fc, of cou rse
kiidn't see the show. : i

A meeting was held at;
Traphill Baptist church last
week in which there were : a
large nu mber of conversions.
There were 26 accessions to the
church; 21 by baptism, : The
meeting was conducted by
Revs . W. W. Myers and Gran t
Coffin. , y;'.- - -- f

U. -,!- :--;; ; .;.;- -.

'
.

--A redaction on Oxfords at C
call's. Cr r '

Charlotte, will be -- in North
Wilkesboro at Bluemoht Thurs
day, Sept 2nd one day T only.
His practice is limited to med :

ical. and surgical " treatment :of
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose'
and Throat and Fitting tJlass
es... i 'v-

-- Don' t forge t the big 'Ma
sonief Picnic It at ; thej; Curtis
Grove tomorrow (Thu rsday)
The pebplo gener4lly are inyit-edt- o

attend. This is an occa-
sion of much importance when
We consider tnai'the(fCare and
maintainancebf alarge num-- ;

ber. of orphans of ; the Oxford
Orphanage a sylum is the ; real
object of these annualT gattiei f
y ''- " ...

' ;'
,

; ' I "

Jiist as we go to press we re
cTved the foliowing, telegram
asan Explanation Cjiatlidoes
not' explain;i a: - sorfy excuse

-- vAm sorry the "boss" belong-
ing to the editor of the Rham--
kattejRoaster hroke ? down
crossing Hungry Jeck creek,

'and we cannot be with; you at
Gatnerintia
Dick akettTtOv eat ImyJfShaha;
bf 'soolceT&'f
and to act as jude andnform
the State ; whether .to eat .; them
with a KnitQ gr, to d ri n k trom a

Mrs. R. L.-Wellb- orn wife
r "of

Mr. R; L. Wellbbrn'of , Fishii g
C died lastCreek, t suddenly -

:Wednesday morhingxf appb-- ;

piexy, ana was , buriea ; Thurs-
day at Frshing ; Creekchiirch,
MrsTWellborn washe'daug

rofMrl;anaMrjrtbbert;
ibbs"of Goshen.' She had been

av cohsistant member of-- the
church Cor 28 years, and was aSrny devoted --; christian.
$hlaige: congregation at; her
funera8ho wed .somethingi of
the esteem in which T she - 'was
held . by her neighbors 1 and 1

CrCrt'JProceedlngs.) y..

--Cr.imihal: court closed last
Friday, and ci v i 1 court opened
Monday-- . The following cases--
were uinpuseu oi m , iue criim--
ual cbuft ;V ;

: yj
Fowler Beshears, $ c w, plead guilty,

fined $15 and cost. i ;

;Tolliver Jolly, a with d w, guilty,
fined $20 and cost. 'r ,

.;R M Johnson, failure to list poll, not
'

guiltyv-
- r ;

James Hall failure to "list poll, not
guilty. " ' ''

, '

.; Lewis Lairibertt, larceny guilty,' 12

months on road,.
. X R Shew and H R; Bell, affray, guil-
ty, 'fined $20 and cost.

Pantha and Golda Moore and Brooks,
trespass, not guilty.,. '

Thpnias Poteat, seduction, guilty, 3

years on toad . - ; .

tJlate Norman, c c w. iudement sus--
pqnuea. v . .

. BaugOss, retailing, guilty," not
nf6m;edvf ' v '. ; - 'r - , .

,
Ch"aa

,Iliffffins. retaillncr. cuiltv. .. 6
7 9 V aw m 9 -

oabnths on road. " '

v John McNleH,.a. with d mr guilty, 1
fined $10 and cost. -

JefE Billings, false pretense, noj
tyv- -

. .
-

y--
- y .

- T
: Harrison' By rd, larceny, sent to. the
reformatory. , ' ; r-

- -

Julia By rd, et al, trespass, plead guil-

ty, judgment suspended on payment of

"'fiblomon Wpodi and ThiHar U ey ,
larcedy, guiltyi Woodie 3 years on Tad
and Hartley rs on road. . .

Marsh Fletcher and Ed Hubbard,
distilling, not guilty, as to Hubbard;
Fletcher guilty in one case and plead
guilty in five cases of retailing, and" was
sentenced to 4 years and 6 months qi
the road." No true bill was found
against them for the murder of Lee
Bently;; - ;:'

'

Jobn "Bumgar'ner, a yr judgment sus r

penbed oh : payment of cost.
Elizabeth Harris, retailing, discharg-

ed.
' '' "

Robertprinton, failure to list poll
tax, 60 days on road.

W .E and Rufus Long, assault, nol
" "pros, r '

;. ..;

Arthur Foster, retailing, judgment
suspended on payment of cost.

Walter Tidline.fetailing in two cases
42 months on road; one Case judgment
suspended. - -

Newton" Suddertb, a with d w, fined
$5 and cost. - ' '

- Charley York, injury to property, 8
months on roads. - :

; James Hall and Lou Simmons, f and
ar Hall 4 months on road; judgment
suspended as-t- o the other. -

Harry . Thaw, the milion- -

aire murderer, ; of Stanford
White; has recently bad a hear-
ing before a New York, judge
upon a-wr- it of habeas ; corpus
to inquiry into to the question
pf?his insanity, with the result
that;he was hield tpbe still in-

sane and he .was remanded to
the asylum-fo- r the insane at
Matte wan. It will ber remem-
bered that the : burdbn of ; the
defense-i- n his trial fbr the kill-in- g

waW to prove that he was
insane at the time of the kill I

ing; the burden in this last
trial was tp prove. that his inr$
saniiyidid not iast igM1
the killing. The sensible - part
of the public will not be ; sorry
that he .is suffering :at least
some punishment for his bloody
deeds ; : '';:-'-

I have the largest stock of mens
hats in the county, and you are invited
to come right in and ; make , your se- -

i Our people "are expected r to
have the big pot; in the ; little
one and have plenty of ''bu i
lets" and "sonkers" ' oh band

.'j -
: ruexfc ;x uurauay jyir, ': Lanie.is,

of theNews & Observer, and
i87ounds of the : Rhamkatter
Roaster have promised to
bh hand. ; K't'he NewsJ and ofc
server resents the idea that the
Roaster is a "myth" and that
theoHibnasjMedlen is; th:
real thing. We have placed
the Boas ter-an- d the - Hon Ijo
naj on'burexchngelist
t Commenting on our invitation
to attend the big picnic next !

Thursday, and that Mrs. ; Sher
iff Johnson will have on" hand
a rbal sonker and by'nglet, the
News and Observer says:" V- -

'

l. "In view of the general interest in
having it known for-al- l time whether
the, "sonker" and the "hunglef are'
things to eat or drink th1 Wilkesboro
Chronicle recently tendered an; inyif
tation to the editor of the JTews and
Obserrer and the Shamkatte Boaster
to come up and eat and Be convinced.-Tha- i

invitation has been accepted : if
the horse of the .editor of the Rhain
katte Hoaster tends bis crops with is
strong --enough to pull such C heavy
weights up the hills to "the' State of
witkes.v-- ;:,. , i. ;;- ,-

"Please tender thanks to Mrs. John-
son and assure her that the . Raleigh
and Rh am katte editors will accept her
hospitality ifthe "hossr' don't - break
down. Shall we bring a wine glass oj;
a knife and fork?" I '

That last fling was anothec.
mean dig. No, you need not
bring either. If you wish to
drink we have the good old
gourds of ouronothers, and you
eat the bunglets and sonkers
with a spoon. Now show up
or shut up.

- "
.

--
. ;

Reporter GraaJJtiry.
. Ho tfis Honor, Judge Council.
We, the grand jury,, beg leave
to submit ttie'folio wins report:

We have passed on 119 bills,
and found 74 true bills; ignored
45 biils; made 27 presentments.

A committee of 3 visited : the
county homeland foundlS , irf5"

mates: 4 insane. The inmates
are well fed and clotned, i ana
speak well of their keeper.
We find" the keepor furnished a
very sorry d wellin g, badly
damaged and under repairs.
We heartily recommend a . bet--

ter home furnished the keeper.
We visited the county jaij in

a body and found it Nsafe .and
in good condition. - :

We visited the office rooms
of the, court .house and found
the floors "bf the grand jury
rooms in need of repairs.- -

We visited the offices -- of the
clerk,' register and sheriff, and
found the records nearly kept
and papers on proper files .,;

'

L. MJ Jarvis, ; Foreman.

; . , Ne-- Style Hats.
"Shades of our . immortal

mothers protect us." We :. see
that the oZd style of hats now
nearly- - six jcnonths. old, "the
peadn baskets, inverted llower
pot8,'lamp shades, etbi, are to-pas-s

away and the" new style is"

to 'tie something on; the orderbf
a skyscraper Jl inchbs ;ytiigh j
with. narrow brims, and to rest
do wn on the shoulcfers ; behind.
Wellf wewereJ lookgJfor; ; a
ngeiutid;

be for tjie better. "Eqw long,
Ohi how lbng are wp - to s'ub- -

preacher who will have to face
these.Smoke'Stack8 every SUn'
day;mbrning;iand trying ;v to,

shoo t a message 4n to--- 1 he ob --

jects somewhere abbu 1 18 in ch
es from the top. May the good
Lord deliver U8.; We ;dont
wonder that the number of sui

We have the merchandise you warit ancf
at the prices that will pJease you; : J Coma
puicom pleteHne iri every cpartmeht, r'j

'rSy Tiadies'dresVgowa&hfal prints,
- ; ; .ginghams, hosiery, underwear,; gloves,-- , laces,

X - embroideries, trimmings, etc. , , ;
;

Men's wear frotn head to ; foot," .hataf shoes, '.' '
,

: ; shirts, underwear, etc., the nobbiest line out. ; y

Our shoe department is complete with the ;; - -- ; -

latest and best en the market. Men, boysr '
. .

"

jaroinen and children' can' find what they ;.want, ..lr.-- ;

Np rtn W i 1 ke sboro;

;:c --...-
...

--WILKES

MShkets, Agenifc.
-

7

Toilet Articles,

anything: you want,j

A. I'CEUID & SONS CO

ff ar-- . ".. i ,:m ,. .ve eep a .... ,

, visit to her. parents, Mr. and
!MrspM.ttielir x-M- '

-- Wanted: All the Xtiesyou
jiave. I,will pay 40c and ; 20c.
Remember I am first to j ad-- .

' vance. Sen d your ties to C.
Call.:;' 'rS "'--

.
' X'

TXnotherlarge Jjoy, aboutX
, twenty; pounder . at Mr. Bulb
Kenn edy 's s Whp says that
Wilkesbbro is; not growing ?

" Sbmething like . a half v dozen
-- withiri the last few weeks.- '

-- The Eastern Star Chapter
" at Moravian Fails will gi ve

an , ice cream supper ; Friday
anight, Aug. 20, on, the Acad-- ?

emy ' lawn.' i Let : everybody

. Drmebergr;theEye and
- Ear specials t will again be

- with ns Monday Tuesday ' and
WediieMaWSentit 27i 28K and

One of the advantages of hav--r

ing a bank account is the fact.;,
that every transaction recorded
oh the books of the bank in con
nection with your account is a,
record to which-you- - may have

- access jf necessary. Such ;; a- -

record often, proves of great ;7

value. This banksWill be pleas--i ,

ed to have your banking bUsi- -r
: ness. ;

v;-.;:cPi-
T

J ErFINLEY, President. . W.:GVVYN;Cashier.U r
'

' - E. G FIN LEY, Assistant Caehier.. -
, Opened for Business 1892. . OLPJ2ST. - STRONGEST v

-- :

; ;f'

1 V:.

- "'4.

--

i . M rrJ. S,; Holbrook was; a

pleasant ; caller at ? this 'office
Iast3skSt?8agih
motfieslo9l

. is in feeble health and. Cannot ;:iifliiiilll,:. --llf the judge, Solicitor C and

. COMPLETE LINE. SEE US-AT- .B grandjury-las- t week had taken
"

a dayoff and traveled oyer one
" ortwo of the" average, fbatls !fin X w NO KlJtl VY liLlV ;

5Vilkes county , it might - hav6

winter. -- V J' ;-
-

'1 MrJ-:C.;Hubbar-
d left las

Wednesday to visit his brother Fancy Box Candies,
X XX Fancy Writing Paper," .Dr. Hubbard at; Farmer, rKanh

;
v dolph county. v Mr." Hubbard Fancy

'kuwKpm
XXand just

, has been unwell for some time
. . and goes to consult : with . hi j

: brother, the doctor ';".(. f
-- 'Prices oh 'straiy hat fi reduced 1 1 Wti ite Drug; Go. Stor

i I ' - .f- - - - lgideareon.the .inrebe7-;- . :ll&mQtimymmmyB :ye yy:V'.i--:X;l5?ta: .:

;'XXif
v

- - J X" - ' 1 'r . . - " 4-- - , o ' ' 1 ". i :'';: :". ;'; ', '.''.:rK:''"J;fS.f '.'r-- y 'i , : J '
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